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Results: Stent implantation of AMI was introduced since Apr:l 1994, and 
pts were divlded into two groups, pre-stent era group and stent era group 
Indication of stenting was for the treatment of suboptimal result alter direct 
balloon ongloplasty, or bailout for acute or threatened cloaure, Of the 177 pts 
with CS, 48 pts (27%) were treated in stent era, and 18 pta (38%) received 
slanting, and all of them werO successful. Of the 1922 pts without ca, 520 pts 
(27%) Were Imated in Slant ore, and 127 pts (24%) received stentlng, end 125 
etontln 0 (98%) w~m SU<~,"eesful. Result of rederfusion them W, n~o:luslon 
~nd mortality warn showed in table, Unsu¢~esful rOl~rfusion wes dofin~ 
aS TIMI _<2 flow, In prs wlth CS, tnttedu~ton Of stent n~k¢od Ur1~u¢ceesful 
regerfiJ~k~ I~,  r~¢¢l~,ion 21% and mortality t7%. The~o reduction rate 
was significantly higher in pt~ with CS than 1t~1 in pt~ without CS. 
Era ~ PI~, (N = 17"/) Non CS pt~ (N = 192~) 
t~ .nt  Stent Rff~¢l~ Pfe-~tent ~lont Re¢lu¢1~on 
N 129 40 
{;tent Use - 18 (38%) 
~uc~essfut ~enting - 10 tt00%) 
Unst~e~!s rt@erhJsmn 44 (34%) ? (15%) 
R~mn 38 (29%t 4 (P.) 
Modalffy 59 (46%) 14 (29%) 
1402 ff~0 
- - 127 (24%) - 
125 (90%) - 
1~,, 140 (t0%t 31 (6%t 4%'" 
~t% 168 (12%) 31 (~,%) 6%' 
t ~. 5e (4%) ~6 (3%) ~%" 
"'p. oo0l, 'p < 005; 
CO,"ICIu..~o.tl: stenta~l  in pts w~th CS, 1) was performed with high succesa 
rate. 2) prevented mooctusion, 3) reduced inortality and 4) was considered 
to be more benaficiat compared to pts w~thout CS- 
~ R i a k  Factor Analysis for  the 30-Oay Outcome 
After Coronary ~ Implantation in Patients With 
Acute Myocardial Infar~ion 
A. Kastrati, S- Elezi, H. Sct~hlen, H Walter, J. Dtrechinger, F.-J. Neumenn, 
A+ Sch(~mig. 1. Ailed_ K7m~k & Deu~ches He~-en~rufrt TU Munchen. 
Germany 
IE~lckgnp~nd: Direct coronary slant placement is becoming a treatment option 
for pat(ants (pts) with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) We assessed the 
nsk factors for the 3e--day outcome of this intervention. 
Mettto~: ~ont i~ ~ attempt~-'d in 560 pL~ w~th AMI aclm~ed w~thin 72 
hours from onset of pain and was successful in 542 (97%). Clin+cal, ancjto- 
graphic and procedural data were prospectively recorded. The occurrence of 
death, nonfatal repeat AMI or stroke cl~nng the first month represented the 
combined end point el the study. 
Results: Strongest ask factors by Cox analysis were cardmgenic shock 
be(ore the procedure, reduced left vehicular function and poststenting (her- 
apy v~thout t+ctoprdine (upper graph) The study end point was reached by 
3 4% ot 494 pts wtthout shook and by only 1 96% ot 407 pts without shock 
and v,~th ticlopi0i.e therapy (lower graph) 
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Concluspons: Pts w=thout shock and with ~,clop~me therapy have an 
excellent 30-day outcome, Care must be taken to avoid ovedappm o stems 
and optimize the postprocedurat nt!thrombotic ",herapy 
Primary Angloplosty Improves Outcome In Right 
ventrlcuiar Infarction 
O.R Ros~les, O,W, Schroth, M Thiassen, HV. Anderson, K, Ful,Se, 
R,W, Sma!l!ng. The ~t~fy  of Texas ~ l  £¢'hoot are# H#~ 
~ l .  Hot.on, Texa~ U,-~.4 
~ckground: Right won(titular involvement (RVI) dunng acute intoner walt 
myocardtal intarclion (IWMI) iS ~mte¢ l  w+th it ~ in¢ l~ Of ffI.IIo~ 
prt~( morlality (25--35%) and complications. Ltt~ irffomtatmn is available 
regarding optimal treatment for these high risk pat4ems, 
Me(hock: Fifty-five patients (33 maleS, 32 females; age 31,85 w~h the 
median age 61; mean left venmcular ejeclmn fractles 55%) with ~mcar .  
d~ogmph¢ of hemodynam~ ev ide~ Of RVl dunng IWMI were trea1~ 
balloon angiopla~ly atone (BAt (4~,), or slanting (E8%) of the proximal nght 
coronary affray. Thirteen patierlta (24%) Were in Cafdi~n~ shock at tlme of 
presentation, In 49 Patron(s, prtma~ percuteneous mvaeculanzation was the 
only ~tmte~/. Rescue BA/sffint!ng wlzs necessary it~ s+x patients after faded 
thrombosis in the setting o| card~ogenic shock. 
Result: Procedural success was 91~h. Overall in-hosprtal mortality was 
g% (5/55). In.hospital mortality in patients with cam~gen¢ shock (2/13) 
was 15%. No patients (0/Z) with card .n i t  shock treated with pnmary 
angioplasly died, whereas 2.'6 go(rants (3~.+=) w~th ca~logen¢ shock treated 
with thrembolyt¢ therapy and rascue BA/stentlng died. 
Conclusion. These findmge suggest that primary pemutaneous revascu- 
farizalion in patients with RVI with or without car~+c shock is asooOated 
with a high procedural suCCeSS rate epr~d improved nlort~tity. 
~8" - '~- -~ "riming of  Vemxlcuiar Fun~n Recovery After 
Primary ~ Treatment for Acute Evolving 
Myocardial Infamtion 
A_ Medina, J.S. de Lezo, E. ~ M. Pan, M. Romere, J. Segura, 
F. Meli~tn, J.R. de Castrev+elo. A. Oelgado. P~no Hosp~al, Urm.ersiPy of/.as 
Palma,~. and Reina Sofia Hos~fal, Umversn'y of Cdrdob~, Span] 
Bac~kgmund: Primary slant treatment for acute myocamial mfarc~on (AMI) 
is presez~ty., tm~er evaluat+on. However, there is still lack ot ang~otTaph+c 
information regarding the timing of ~na l  recovery. 
Methods: Since January/94 we have treEnd 116 pat+ents with AMI by 
elective slant m~olantatmn. From them. we ~e+ected for analysis 28 patients 
who had a sonar felt-ventncular function studies and a patent artery at - 
low-up. The mean age was 55 ± 11 years. "he time from onset of symptoms 
to recanalization was 29 ± 1.7 hours; 13 h,'Id an antenor and 15 an infenor 
myocardial infarction. Coronary angiograph 7 and teft-ventn~,~lar angiogram 
(30 ~ RAO~roie,:tion ) were porform~.'d in the following conditions: baseline 
(before treatment), 24-hour (24 hi, 1-month (- m) and @month (6 m), Elec- 
tion fracl~n (EFt and regmnal walt motion analys~s were measured in every 
study 
Resu#s: The table summanzas the observed results, 
B;Lsal p - 24 n p .: I m 13 - 8 m 
EF (%) 48 ~ 11 0,05 55 ~: 14 001 61~ ± 10 ~ 64 t: 9 
Regional EF (%) 111:6 005  18¢8 001 24-_13 ns 26~11 
LEDVP (nmHg) 23 ± 4 0.05 1 ? 1:4 0.01 15 ± 4 ns 14 ± 3 
Conclusions: Stent revascutanzation i AMI provides an early functmnal 
recovery which Centinuas improwng After 1 month, no further changes were 
observed. 
~ - ~ - ~  Coronary  in Acute Myocardial  Infarct ion Stent ing 
Versus "Stent-like" Coronary Balloon Angioplasty 
G. Eid-i ,dr., R. ViHavtcencio. M Ro3as, J Luna, H. Anza. M, Per~a-Duque, 
E. Ban-Hayashi. J, Gaspar. MA. Martinez-Rios. Institute Nactona! de 
Cardio~ogia "lgnacto Ch~vez'. Mextco C!~ Mexico 
Background: It has been shown that elective slant implantation provides a 
better cl+nical nd angtographic outcome over balloon angioplasty alone =n a 
selected patient population. 
Methods and ResultS: We performed a retrospective comparative study 
of 101 pts with an AMI that underwent PTCA w~thin 9 hours of symptoms 
onset from Dec '95 through May '97. Stent-Ske (SL) group had pc.;t-proce- 
dural diameter stenosis <30% by angiography (n = 51, age 52 _+. 8 years1 
and were compared with 50 pts who received coronary slanting (age 55 ± 
7.9 years). Stent indications were: suboptimal results (30%). intimal dissec- 
tion (19%), threatened closure (9%) and "de novo" (42%). Coronary stents 
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most frequently used were AVE Mlcroslent (67%) and Palmaz-Schatz (12%). 
Post-procedural Ischemla was detected by symptoms (clinical worsening), 
slrees testing and nuclear medicine, The main results were as follows: 
In.Hospital Evont~ Six Menthe Follow.~Jp 
Stoat Stunt.Like p Slant Stunt.Like p 
Thmmbonl, (%) 3,5 109 O,0B - - 
Mt (%) 0 1,9 n. 0 0 ns 
Urgent CABG (%) 0 1,9 n~ 0 O na 
Re_pe~t PTCA (%) 0 1,0 ns 0 [i,8 0,0[I 
C~rdl~lo Do~th I%) 35 30 n~ 0 0 n~ 
I~¢h~ml~ (%) ~0 ~7.4 ns 18 431 0,00O 
Concl¢~len: O,r sludy suggosts a potential benefit of coronary slanting 
over "[:llenI.Llke" PTCA In AMI, Stentlng la ass~tated wlth ,t law Ischemle 
complications rate d,ring late outceme es well, 
~ Gender Olfferen¢n In Device Salaotlon and 
Pro©edural Out~ome: A National Cardiovascular 
Network  (NCN) Repor t  
AJ. Lansky, ED, Polerson, J,J, Popma, K,J, Anstrom, N, Chonos, 
R, Mohran, L,F, S~ller, M,B, Leen, Washington Hospital Center, 
Weshlngton, OG USA 
Prior studies have tapered that women have worse ac~tto outoomes fol- 
Iowln 0 PTCA lhan men, Wheth¢~r those g~ndor d~ffemnces persist in the 
era HI c~ ronary slanting remains unknown, To address this issue, we re. 
viewed Intervenllonal device selcctien and Outcome using NCN's Interven. 
lionel database, including 58,7t4 procedures (31,5% women) performed at 
19 US centers from 1/94 to 1,'97, Gender and device spectre outcemos 
were also compared after risk adjustment using a previously derived clinleat 
risk prediction model, Compared with men, women undergoing inte/ventlon 
were older (median age b l  vs 62, p .~ 0,001), and had more hypertension, 
diabetes, but fewer and less muttivesset CAD, Women were less likely to 
receive a coKmary slant (21% vs ~4%, p .  0,gO1) or DCA (5,8 vs 7,3%, P .  
0,01) than men, Procedursl success was h~gh in both men and women (94% 
for bolh), Women hod higher unodJuMod morality 0,7 vs 1,0, p ,-; 0,001) 
and doathtMIfCVA rates (20 vs 28, p .  0,001) than men, but slmlktr risk 
for death OR 1,08 (0,9-1,3) and death/MI/CVA OR 1.07 (0.9--1.2) after risk 
odjcatment, While both women and men receiving steal had better acute 
outcomes than PTCA-onIy cases, there was no device spoctlie gender inter- 
aetien, We conclude thMwhtle women are slightly loss likely to receive newer 
intervontlonal technologies, *,heir ~cute outcomes with or without slants am 
similar to men's after adlusting fo~ baseline ~sk factors, 
• Compar ison  of  Women Treated With 
Palmaz-Schatz Stent  and  With Bal loon 
Ang lop las ty  
E,D Konnard, W. Yoh, D, Mannac-Dabtc, RA. Bright, M.E. Torrance, 
K,M Detre, UniversiO,, of Pi~burgh, Piffsbun:jh, PA, U,~A 
Background'. Although slanting is now one of the most fmquonl inlorventional 
treatments for corenary aries/disease little is known about the effects el 
stentlng in women, 
Methods: In order to determine the efficacy of P$S Imalment we compared 
265 women lreatnd with a Palmaz-Schatz Stunt (PSS) enrolled in the NHLBI 
NACI Rogislry with 575 women trealed with balloon angioplasty in the NHLBI 
PTCA Registry. 
Result; The indications tor treatment were similar with the majonty being 
lor angina (75% of PSS vs. 74% of PTCA) and acute myocardial infarction 
(19%, el PSS vs, 21% of PTCA). Women treated with PSS had more prior 
bypass (20% vs t 3%, p -~ 0,01), more prior myocardial infamtion (49% vs. 
33%, p ~ 0,01), more loft main disease (5.3% vs. 1.6%, p -~ 0.01) and had 
less concomitant qon cardiac disease (10% vs 19%, p < 0.00t). Individual 
lesion morphology was less complex for the women treated with PSS (70% 
single discrete vs 49%, p .~ 0,01) but there was more tortuosity (21% vs 
16%) and calcification reported (28% vs. 16%). Vessel size was larger (2.97 
mm vs 2.69 mm, p • 0001) and initial stenosis was lower (70% vs 77%, 
p -~ 0.001) for the PS~ treated women, Angiographic success for the PSS 
treated lesions was high (99% vs 88%, p .~ 0,001) and in-hospital major 
cardiac events were low (1% vs 4%, P ~ 0,05). 
Conclusion: The safety and efficacy of PSS is at least comparable to 
PTCA for women. 
• Coronary  S tent lng  E lder ly :  Ear ly  In -hosp i ta l  In the 
and  Long- term Cl inical  Omcomn 
A,S, Ablzald, J,J. Popma, R. Mohran, A, Ablzald, C.E. Clark, A,D. Picherd, 
K,M. Kent, L,F, Sailer, M,B, Leon, Washington HOSpital Center, Washington, 
OC, USA 
Percuteneous Intervention In the eldedy is associated with frequent procedu- 
ral complications and low success rates, The impact of slant Implantation in 
reducing event rates in the eldedy has not been studied, Therefore, we an- 
alyzed 2,534 pie undergoing elective coronary stentirrg In three age groUl~: 
<70 (At, 70-8_0 (B) and ~80 (C), Group C had more co.rrtod)itttiem compared 
to A & B, including more unstable angina (?0% va, 84% & 66% I) ~ 0,05), 
prior MI (61% vs, 52% & 48% p =~ 0,005), and renal insufficlono/(19% we 
(P,~ & 10% p = 0,001), In.hospital morlality was 0,~% (At, 0,'/% (B) and 3,1% 
(C), p ~ O,0Ol. Rates of Q,wavo MI and urgent CABG were simll~lr b~tw~n 
the groups, 
Grogp~ ~l el pie An = rat,'1 ~n =607 Cn= t,~l P ANOVA 
Late De~th 1%,) 1 ~ 1 (i 46 O~ 
MI (%) r ~ t.t 0.9 NS 
I~R (%) 1.5 14 tl  N5 
TLFI ,~ t~TQet I~sien mv~d.~n~at~on 
By mulllvanate regression analysis, agu (OR = 1,05, p = 0,0001), unsta~e 
angina (OR = t,85, p = o~o00t), pnor MI (OR = 1~75, p = 0,0001) and pnn~ 
CABQ (OR = t,54, p = 0.0005) were pred¢ters of late clinical outcomes. 
We Connnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn~.lt~)e: Despit slanting, sider pls continue Io have worse In. 
hospital and late mortality compared to their yt.~nger cor~o~s. However, 
at fellow-up, the lower clinical restenosis (ales observed after stentir~3 .~re 
s,'ailar in all ages, 
' ~  In the In the Coronary Angloplaaty Elderly 
S lant ing  era  
B Chevalier, P, Guyon, B. Glaft, T. Royev. M Pezzane Centre 
C.-lrd~Jtog~que du Nard. Saint.Denis, France 
In order to evaluate 1he influence oi de hove coronary slanting on corona~, 
angiuplasty in the eldedy, we compared the results el PTCA in 142 pts 
~80 y. (83 + -3  y,) to 3484 pts .:-60 y. (58 + -10  y.) treated with PTCA 
in the same time period (05/95 to 07/97) in the center. Baseline data were 
similar in both groups but a higher rate of unstable angina (45% vs 35%'). 
multivessel disease (74% vs 61%°). and type C lesion (37% vs 25%') =n 
the eldody. Procedural data were not different in both groups, particularly 
a similar rate of stenting by pt (77.5% vs 80.5%1, except a higher rate of 
rotaliocal atheractomy debulking (63% vs 1.8%') in __.80 y. group (': p - 
0.05). Both groups received a ticlopidineJa, spirin drug regimen. Results (%) 
wem: 
-S0y. ~SOV P 
CIincat success 95,5 90S .00.5 
Wife tadum in occlusion 3 7 . O 0S 
Slanting failure 3 7 4.8 NS 
Slant thrombosis O 9 2.1 NS 
QMI 1 0.7 NS 
CABG 0 r 0 NS 
Death 03 0 NS 
Vascular complication o? 28 NS 
Complete revascularisation 61 37 .0001 
Conclusions: t/despite a higher risk profile, large use of coronary stentlng 
is feasible in octogenanans; 2/malor adverse cardiac event rate are similarly 
low in both groups; 3/Chronic occlusion ts still a PTCA limitation in the eldedy 
• Long-te:m Effects of Slant Implantation in 
Pat ients  Wi th  Symtomat ic  Myocard ia l  Br idges  
E.R Schwarz, P.K. Haager. P.W. Radke. J. v. Dahl, T. Reffetmann, 
J. Minartz, P. Hanrath, H.G. Klues. Medical Clinic I, RWTH Aachen. 
Germany 
Myocardial bridges (MB) are usually considered harmless anatomic variants 
A subgroup of patients, however, presents with severe angina pectoris or 
myocardi~., in,station, The underlying pathophysiology is characterised by 
a reduced coronary flow reserve (CFR), increased flow velocities and a 
unique systolic oro.'~sure phenomenon Short-term studies have shown, that 
stent ,mplantation completely non'aalizes the pathophysiology and eliviates 
symptoms in these patients. Eleven patients (100% male) have undergone 
long-term follow up (8:1- 3 ruth) including quantitative corenar¥ angiogrephy 
(QCA), intracoronary -Doppler and -ultrasound (Table). All patients were 
asympt )matic early after treatment, 6 developed recurrent angina 3 :t- 1.5 
